WEEK TWO
(I suggest doing two categories each day, so all ten will be accomplished by the week's end.)
Over the next couple weeks, your child will be creating layered maps using clear page protector sheets and extra
fine (very thin) permanent markers (in a variety of colors).
AFRICA (Day 1)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/africa/printpage/africa.htm .
Print one copy of the map for each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of
the map into a clear page protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of
Africa onto the page protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Atlantic Ocean
Mediterranean Sea
Red Sea
Arabian Sea
Indian Ocean
Gulf of Guinea
ANTARCTICA (Day 1)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/an.htm . Print one copy of the map for each child, preferably
on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page protector. Using an extra
fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of Antarctica onto the page protector sheet. Then,
have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Atlantic Ocean
Weddell Sea
Southern Ocean
Indian Ocean
Ross Sea
Pacific Ocean
ASIA (Day 2)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/asia/printpage/asiamain.htm . Print one copy of the map for
each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page
protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of Asia (including North
Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Middle East) onto the page protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the
following on the page protector sheet:
Arctic Ocean
Pacific Ocean
Indian Ocean
Black Sea
Caspian Sea
Persian Gulf
Arabian Sea
Bay of Bengal
South China Sea
Philippine Sea
East China Sea
Yellow Sea

Sea of Japan
Bering Sea
Sea of Okhotsk

AUSTRALIA/Oceania (Day 2)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/oceania/printpage/aussienew.htm . Print one copy of the map
for each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page
protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of Australia onto the page
protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Indian Ocean
Timor Sea
Arafura Sea
Gulf of Carpentaria
Pacific Ocean
Great Barrier Reef
Coral Sea
Tasman Sea
Bass Strait
Spencer Gulf
Great Australian Bight
Shark Bay
EUROPE (Day 3)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/europe/printpage/europemain.htm . Print one copy of the map
for each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page
protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of Europe onto the page
protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Atlantic Ocean
Norwegian Sea
Barents Sea
White Sea
North Sea
Baltic Sea
Bay of Biscay
Black Sea
Caspian Sea
Mediterranean Sea
NORTH AMERICA (Day 3)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/namerica/printpage/namerica.htm . Print one copy of the map
for each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page
protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of North America onto the
page protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Pacific Ocean
Atlantic Ocean
Arctic Ocean
Bering Sea
Gulf of Alaska
Beaufort Sea
Hudson Bay
Labrador Sea
Gulf of Mexico
Caribbean Sea

SOUTH AMERICA (Day 4)
Go to http://worldatlas.com/webimage/countrys/samerica/printpage/samainp.htm . Print one copy of the map
for each child, preferably on white cardstock paper. Have each child slip the copy of the map into a clear page
protector. Using an extra fine permanent marker, have each child trace the outline of South America onto the
page protector sheet. Then, have each child mark the following on the page protector sheet:
Pacific Ocean
Atlantic Ocean
Southern Ocean
Caribbean Sea
Scotia Sea
UNITED STATES of AMERICA (Day 4)
THIS WILL NOT BE A LAYERED MAP, SO NORMAL WEIGHT COPY PAPER IS FINE.
1. Go to http://www.enchantedlearning.com/usa/rivers/ . Print one copy of the map and rivers statistics for
each child.
2. Next, go to http://www.enchantedlearning.com/usa/outlinemaps/rivers/ . Print one copy of the US rivers
outline map for each child.
3. Using the printout from step #1, have each child label the following rivers (by drawing along the line of the
river and by writing the name of the river) on the map from step #2 using a different colored extra fine
permanent marker for each river:
Missouri River
Mississippi River
Rio Grande River
Colorado River
Snake River
Ohio River
Connecticut River
(Include any other rivers you want your children to learn.)
CHRISTIAN MARTYRS AROUND the WORLD (Day 5)
Print out two worksheets for a new Christian martyr for this week. Use information from either Voice of the
Martyrs or Gospel for Asia (or from your favorite Christian martyrs website[s]), as well as your favorite map
website(s), to complete the two worksheets.
MISCELLANEOUS (Day 5)
1. Go to http://www.graphicmaps.com/aatlas/printpage/majorsea.htm and print out a map of the major seas of
the world, one copy for each child.
2. Have your child rewrite the number key with the names of each major sea at the bottom of the page.
3. Using a globe or a wall map of the world (if you have one), have your child locate the seas.

Christian Martyr’s Map Page
MARTYR

WORLD MAP

(If available, attach martyr’s picture
here. Write his/her name in the
space below. Leave blank if no
picture is available.)

(Attach world map here. Color in the continent where the
martyr lives. Write the name of the continent in the
space below.)
NAME OF CONTINENT:

NAME:

CONTINENT MAP

COUNTRY MAP

(Attach continent map here. Color in or highlight
the country where the martyr lives. Write the
name of the country in the space below.)

(Attach country map here. Write the name of
both the country and the capital of the country
in the space below.)

NAME OF COUNTRY:

COUNTRY ~
CAPITAL ~

Christian Martyr’s Profile Sheet
SUMMARY

MARTYR

(If available, attach martyr’s picture
here. Write his/her name in the
space below. Leave blank if no
picture is available.)
(In the space above, summarize the martyr’s situation.)

NAME:

PRAYER NEEDS

PRAISE REPORTS

(In the space above, list the martyr’s specific
prayer needs.)

(In the space above, list any praise reports you
learn of regarding this martyr.)

